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ficio a justice of the peace for thei district for which he lias
been appointed, and lias full power to do alone whatever is
authorised by a.ny statute in force in Ontario relating top
miatters within the legisiative, authority of the province to
be doue by two or more justices et the peace. The police
magistrate, therefore, had jurisdiction under sec. i of ch.
157, and the provision in sec. 18 of that chapter for appeals
inanifestly contemplates an appeal lying f rom the order of
the police inagistrate made by him within his jurisdictiou
as a justice or justices under that Act.

1 aiso thiuk it is perfectly clear that under sec. il it
was the duty of the magistrate to hear any legal defence
which iglt be set up by the master, and te give effeet te
the saine iîf established.

It was the duty of the magistrate under that section te
direct payment, to the servant of any " wages found to lie
due,» and ini ascertaining the amount found te be due it
must certainly lie his duty to adjudicate upon any legal de-
feuce te the claima. If there is a legal defence te the whole
cls.im, it would fellow that nothing could, lie found te lie
due.

NTow, tlie defeuce set up on the material before me is
that i the course of the employment of the servant ini re-
spect te which lie was claiming tlie wages, he negligently
destroyed material of the defendants to the value cf $60,
aud for that reasou the master refused te pay lia laîi fer
wages, arnounting te $25; and it is alleged in the~ affidavit
of Mr. Hendersen tlat by reason of the servant's negligeiice
there was a total failure of consideration, snd tlat the mas-
ter received, ne benefit wlatever frein the servant's services;
aud in the saine affidav.it it aise appears that upon the hear-
iug before the magistrate lie refused, te allow the servant
to be cross-examined as te the tiegligence in performîng
the work, and refixsed te permit the master te give any evi-
dence touching the defence set up, expressing the view that
over s<uch a inatter lie had no jurisdiction.

In Irving, Y. Morrison, 27 C. P. 242, which waa au ac-
tion by an architect for his fees fer services in planning
aud superintendiug the erection of the defendant's lieuse,
it was lield that the defendant was eutitled te deduet f rom,
the amount wlidli the plaintiff conld otlierwise dlaim any
les whidh defendant liad sustained by plaintiff's negligence
ini certifying for tee mudli for contrsetors vueo atterwards
failed, in censequence of whidli defeuaut was couipelled


